Sravani Hearing Aid & Clinic

https://www.indiamart.com/sravani-hearing-aid/

We are one of the prominent suppliers & service providers of vast range of Hearing Aids. We also provide Hearing Checkup.
About Us

Established in the year 1985, Sravani Hearing Aid & Clinic, are one of the distinguished suppliers & service providers of Hearing Aid Clinic & Audio Vestibular Testing Units. Both, the products and the services, are reckoned for their effectiveness and reliability by clients across the nation. We are supported by our reliable vendors like Phonak Pinnacle, who source quality bound product range to us.

Our quality controllers conduct thorough test of each & every product before it gets delivered to the clients. Based on the severity of the hearing ailments, our consultants conduct various tests and offer fitting services. In addition, owing to our knowledge of this domain and availability of advanced equipment, we offer effective rehabilitation and counseling service to our clients.

Our wide product range includes Behind The Ear Hearing Aids, OFT Hearing Aids, Phonak Hearing Aids, Oticon Hearing Aids, and many more.

Our organization is headed by our CEO, Mrs. Utpala Niyogi, who has industry experience of many years and possesses thorough knowledge of this domain. With her support & encouragement, we have surpassed our competitors and acquired a rich clientele.

For more information, please visit
HEARING AID - OTICON

Oticon Digital Hearing Aids

Oticon Tego Digital Hearing Aids

BTE Hearing Aids

Oticon Chilli Hearing Aid
HEARING AID - PHONAK

- Completely in the Canal Hearing Aid
- Behind the Ear Hearing Aid
- Phonak Ambra Hearing Aid
- Nios S H20 Hearing Aid
HEARING AID - RESOUND

- Resound Alera TS Hearing Aid
- Resound Dot Hearing Aid
- Resound Pulse Open Fit Hearing Aid
- Resound Alera Wireless Hearing Aid
HEARING AID - WIDEX

Widex Hearing Aid

Bravo Hearing Aid

Widex Mind Hearing Aid

Widex Super Hearing Aid
HEARING DEVICES

Quantum Hearing Aid

Latitude Hearing Aid

Passport Hearing Aid

Tandem Hearing Aid
ALPS PROGRAMMABLE HEARING AID

- ALPS BTE Hearing Aid
- Trimmer Based Hearing Aid
- BTE Hearing Aids
- Custom Hearing Aid
HEARING AID DEVICE

Hearing Aid Device

Hearing Enhancer

Hearing Device

Partial Ossicular Replacement Prosthesis
AUDIOLOGICAL TEST SERVICES

- Speech Audiometry Test
- Short Increment Sensitivity Index
- Speech Therapy Test
- Free Field Audiometer
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Oticon Sumo Hearing Aid
- Audeo SMART Hearing Aid
- Resound Essence Hearing Aid
- Senso Plus Hearing Aid
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Pure Tone Audiometry
- Alps Space Hearing Aid
- Ear Muffs
- Speech Discrimination Score Test
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CONTACT US

Sravani Hearing Aid & Clinic
Contact Person: Anjan Niyogi

No. 32, Bhupen Bose Avenue, 1st Floor
Kolkata - 700004, West Bengal, India

📞 +91-8068441090
🌐 https://www.indiamart.com/sravani-hearing-aid/